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Abstract 
Fast growing wood species has become more promising as alternative wood sources to solve the gap between wood demand and 
supply. In this study, we focus on their fiber characteristicsand the wood density to determine their potential utilization. Thirty 
fast growing species were taken from secondary forest at PT Sari BumiKusuma, Central Kalimantan, Indonesia. Several 
hardwood and softwood species, which are commonly used in pulp and paper industries, were used as a comparison.The result 
showed that these species are low to high density (0.18-0.86). It is interesting to note that the fiber lengths of the 5 wood species 
were greater than commonly hardwoods, and similar with fiberlengths of softwoods. The fibers of the woods have good runkle 
ratio and the flexibility values. There were 7 potential species to be used as alternative wood material for pulp and paper: 
Endospermumdiadenum, Dillenia sp., Adinandradumosa, Adinandra sp., Naucleajunghuhnii, Neonaucleagigantea and 
Ficusfulva. 
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1. Introduction 
Gap between wood supply and demand is increasing rapidly in the late decades. The increase of the growth of 
human population causes an increase of wood demand. On the other hand, this situation also can increase the 
degradation and deforestation of forest area which in turn will decrease wood production from the forest. The woods 
from natural forest usually have good properties, in term of its strength and durability; however, the trees grow 
slowly, thus it causes disturbance to sustainability of the wood supply. Therefore, it is important to find alternative 
of wood sources to substitute the commercial woods from the natural forest. One of the solutions is by using fast 
growing wood species.  
Fast growing wood species have been widely used for plantation forest and community forest, so that the 
sustainability of the woods is more promising. They can be used to fulfill the gap between wood demand and supply. 
The growth of these species is faster than the wood species from natural forest.  They also have short growth 
rotation and short time for harvesting.  Moreover, these fast growing species usually are pioneers that can grow in 
marginal land with low content of top soil. In some cases, these species are dominant species in the opened land of 
secondary forests. Unfortunately, these woods species have inferior properties than the commercial woods from the 
natural forests. Fast growing species have some negative effects on wood quality, for example lower density, shorter 
fiber length, larger of growth stress, etcthan those of non fast growing species [1].  
PT Sari Bumi Kusuma (PT SBK) is one of companies, which has forest concession areas in West and Central 
Kalimantan, Indonesia. Nowadays, secondary forest is a dominant area for the concession area in Central 
Kalimantan region of this company, which is covered by different kinds of fast growing trees. The trees can grow 
naturally and abundantly in the land after logging activity. So far PT SBK has not been carried out any exploration 
for the utilization of these trees, because of the limitation of information about the quality and properties of these 
woods. Another factor that makes these woods not utilized is an economic reason. The price of fast growing wood 
species is lower than those commercial ones. Therefore, the exploration and research on these species are needed to 
provide more information regarding the properties of the woods, which in turn will increase the utilization of the 
woods and give more added values to the woods. 
Due to its inferior strength and durability properties, utilization of these species has been limited to paper, pulp, 
and fuel woods [2, 3]. One of the important characteristics to be studied from these species for pulp and paper 
making is fiber characteristic, such as fiber length and fiber derived values. Fiber length can influence the 
mechanical properties of pulp, such as tearing index [4, 5, 6], while the derived values can be used to assess the 
suitability of the species, both in woody and non woody material for pulping and paper making [7, 8]. The aim of 
this research was to discover the potential utilization of 30 fast growing wood species from PT. SBK based on their 
fiber characteristic. 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Cutting of wood samples 
30 fast growing wood species for this research were taken from secondary forest at PT Sari BumiKusuma, 
Central Kalimantan, Indonesia in March, 2011. The diameter of the wood was higher than 10 cm. The woods were 
then cut into disks with 6 cm in thick. The disks were taken start from diameter breast high up to the part of the 
woods. The samples were then analyzed at Research and Development Unit for Biomaterials-Indonesian Institute of 
Sciences and Forestry Engineering and Forest Product Processing R&D Center (FORDA), Indonesian Ministry of 
Forestry. The wood samples were analyzed for their anatomical properties and the fiber characteristics to predict the 
potential utilization of wood, especially for pulp and paper. We also collected some parts of the trees such as flower, 
seed, and leaves to identify the wood based on their herbarium. Anatomical properties were also used for wood 
identification based on the xylem features. The herbarium and anatomical properties were used to ensure the 
scientific names of the wood samples.  
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2.2. Density and moisture content of wood 
The size specimens for density and moisture content analysis were 2 cm x 2 cm x 2 cm. Densities of the woods 
sample were used oven dry based volume. Moisture content analyses were used gravimetric method. The method for 
these analyses was used British Standard 373-1957 [9]. 
2.3. Fiber maceration and fiber length measurement 
The maceration of specimens was made to observe the dimension and fiber characteristic of each wood. Wood 
flakes in the size of matchstick were put in a tube, which contained hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) and acetic anhydride 
glacial (1:1). The tubes were then heated in a water bath [10]. 
The quantitative characteristics of microscopic structure were determined for 10 – 25 times per samples, which 
depended on the variation of: 1) Vessel diameter, n = 25; 2) vessel frequency per mm2, n = 10; 3) rays frequency, n 
= 10, 4) rays height, n = 25, 5) fiber length, n = 25; 6) fibers diameter and cell wall thickness, n = 15 respectively. 
The fiber dimensions obtained from the above determinations were then used to estimate fiber derived values as the 
parameter to determine the quality of fiber for pulp and paper [11]. 
2.4.  Fiber derived values 
The fiber derived values determinations wererunkle ratio, felting power, muhlsteph ratio, coefficient of rigidity, 
and flexibility ratio. Runkle ratio was defined as (2 x thick wall)/lumen diameter, felting power was defined as fiber 
length/fiber diameter, flexibility ratio was defined as lumen diameter/fiber diameter, coefficient of rigidity was 
defined as thick wall/ fiber diameter, and muhlsteph ratio was defined as ((fiber diameter2-diameter lumen2)/fiber 
diameter2) x 100% [8, 11]  
3. Results and Discussion 
The 30 fast growing wood species collected from PT SBK and their densities are presented in Table 1. Based on 
density classification by Panshin and de Zeeuw[12], the majority of the woods collected can be classified as low to 
high density. Some wood species have a relatively high density (>0.5 g/cm3), such as Neonaucleagigantea, 
Tristaniopsiswhiteana, Dillenia sp.,etc.The lowest density belongs to Artocarpuselasticus(0.18 g/cm3) and the 
highest belongs to Tristaniopsiswhiteana(0.86 g/cm3). There are many factors that affect the density of wood, for 
example proportion of cell, extractive content, age of wood, lateral and axial position of wood, etc.; but in general, 
the faster the growth of the tree, the lower the density of its wood. Fast growing species tend to have a thin cell wall, 
short fiber length, and more vessel and parenchyma cells[5, 12]. Species that produce relatively low or medium 
density wood are often preferred as raw material for pulp and paper manufacture over species that produce wood of 
higher density. The general rule is that the lower the density, and thus the lower the proportion of thick-walled late 
wood cells, the better the wood as a papermaking material [5]. Wood density allows prediction of the yield of pulp 
per unit volume of wood as well as number of properties. However, higher the density it gives the greater the yield 
of pulp or wood fiber from a given volume of wood [5]. 
The fiber characteristics, which consist of fiber length, diameter, lumen cell, and wall thickness, and the fiber 
derived values of the 30 wood samples are shown in Table 2. Classification of values for fiber length and fiber 
derived value are shown in Table 3 [6, 13]. Many researchers found that there is relation between the fiber length 
and fiber derived values and the properties of the pulp [4-8]. Fiber length and fiber derived values can be used to 
predict mechanical properties of the pulp and the suitability of the wood as pulp raw material. 
Results of fiberdimensions determinations (Table 2) show that there are 5 wood species that can be classified in 
the class I (fiber length >2200 μm), namely Endospermumdiadenum (2631 μm), Dillenia sp. (3119 μm), 
Adinandradumosa (3137 μm), Adinandra sp. (2868 μm), Naucleajunghuhnii(2868 μm).  These 5 species are 
classified as hardwoods; however, the fiber length of these species is not common for hardwoods.  Instead, the fiber 
length of these species is more similar with that of softwoods or non-woody fibers.Hardwood fibers are usually 
shorter than soft wood fibers [4].The fiber length of some hardwood and softwood species, including A. mangiumor 
A. auriculiformis, the most widely grown species in forest plantation and the most widely used species for pulp and 
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paper in Indonesia [14], as well as that of the 5 species collected from PT SBK clearly showed that as hardwood 
species have a quite long fiber.Thus, based on their fiber length, these five species are potential to produce high tear 
strength of pulp or paper. Tear strength is the property most affected by fiber length, and they have a direct 
relationship up to a fiber length of four to five mm. The longer the fiber, the higher the tear resistance [4, 5]. 
According to Horn  [8], an increase of fiber length would enhance the tearing strength of hardwood pulp.   
Table 1. Fast Growing Wood collected from PT. SBK. 
No. Species Moisture Content (%) Density (g/cm3) 
1 Duabangamoluccana 12.42 0.26 
2 Geunsiapentandra 13.72 0.38 
3 Mallotuspaniculatus 12.79 0.36 
4 Macaranga cf. winkleri 13.22 0.29 
5 Macaranga cf. pearsonii 12.81 0.27 
6 Belluciapentandra 13.97 0.59 
7 Tremaorientalis 12.80 0.32 
8 Octomelessumatrana 12.54 0.28 
9 Trematomentosa 12.02 0.31 
10 Macarangagigantea 15.98 0.27 
11 Endospermumdiadenum 13.57 0.36 
12 Macaranga sp. 13.53 0.33 
13 Litseanoronhae 14.18 0.35 
14 Neonaucleagigantea 14.74 0.63 
15 Tristaniopsiswhiteana 15.97 0.86 
16 Dillenia sp. 14.42 0.62 
17 Campnosfermaauriculata 13.34 0.30 
18 Adinandradumosa 15.35 0.53 
19 Ficus sp. 15.08 0.26 
20 Canangaodorata 14.53 0.32 
21 Alstoniascholaris 13.20 0.26 
22 Ficusfulva 13.83 0.42 
23 Artocarpuselasticus 13.85 0.18 
24 Paraserianthesfalcataria 13.44 0.26 
25 Adinandra sp. 14.63 0.44 
26 Gmelinaarborea 16.12 0.41 
27 Peronemacanescens 14.28 0.43 
28 Acacia mangium 13.82 0.41 
29 Naucleajunghuhnii 15.03 0.56 
30 Duabangamoluccana 13.55 0.30 
 
The other ten wood species can be classified in class II (fiber length 1600-2200 μm), namely Macaranga cf. 
winkleri, Macaranga cf. pearsonii, Octomelessumatrana, Macarangagigantea, Macaranga sp., Neonaucleagigantea, 
Campnosfermaauriculata, Alstoniascholaris, Ficusfulva, and Artocarpuselasticus.  While15wood species can be 
classified in the class III (900-1600 μm). 
The fiber derived values (Table 2) show that almost all species classified into class I, except for the felting power, 
that is classified in the class III and class IV. The low value of felting power or slenderness ratio can reduce tearing 
resistance [8]. There were more than 10 species fell into class III in the term of felting power, with the values a little 
bit lower than that of hardwood species commonly used for pulp and paper. Hardwood and softwood species have 
felting power of 55-75 and 95-120, respectively [6]. As a consequence of the low of felting power, these fast 
growing wood species tend to have a low of tearing index. Another important fiber derived value is runkle ratio, 
which indicates fiber to fiber bonding [4, 5]. Runkle ratio determines the suitability of fiber for pulp production [7]. 
The lower the value of runkle ratio, the higher contact area of fiber to fiberand the greater the burst and tensile 
strength. According to Smoke [6], hardwood species have runkle ratio of 0.4-0.7, while softwood were 0.35. It 
means these 30 fast growing wood species are expected could produce a high value of burst and tensile index 
because the large contact area between fiber to fiber in the paper sheet. Flexibility ratio was reported it influences 
the burst and tensile strength as well as folding endurance [8]. Smoke reported that hardwood species have 
flexibility index 55-70, whereas softwood 75 [6]. The result shows from a value of flexibility index of the 30 fast 
growing species from Central Kalimantanwhich are close to those of softwood. Due to the low of runkle ratio and 
high value of flexibility index, it could be assumed that paper made from these species would have high value of 
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burst and tearing index. Paper from softwood species usually used as a high quality paper, such as fine paper, 
packaging, linerboard, etc [4]. Based on their fiber derived values, it could be assumed that these fast growing wood 
species are potential asalternative raw materials for pulp and paper. 
    Table 2. Fiber Dimensions and Fiber Derived Values 
 
No. of 
Species 
Fiber Dimensions (μm)  Fiber Derived Values 
Fiber length Diameter Lumen 
Wall 
thickness 
 Runkle 
Ratio 
Felting 
point 
Flexibility 
ratio 
Coefficient of 
rigidity 
Muhlsteph 
ratio 
1 1489 44.26 39.18 2.54  0.13 34.93 0.88 0.06 21.89 
2 1512 42.74 37.41 2.66  0.14 36.45 0.88 0.06 23.30 
3 1276 33.41 29.14 2.14  0.15 39.04 0.87 0.06 23.77 
4 1660 46.75 41.70 2.53  0.13 35.71 0.89 0.05 20.70 
5 1818 47.10 42.45 2.33  0.11 38.47 0.90 0.05 18.87 
6 1094 31.76 27.31 2.22  0.17 35.35 0.86 0.07 26.21 
7 1281 33.42 29.65 1.89  0.13 38.25 0.89 0.06 21.37 
8 1629 37.55 32.98 2.29  0.14 43.50 0.88 0.06 22.88 
9 1548 42.45 37.17 2.64  0.14 36.08 0.88 0.06 23.36 
10 2014 48.16 43.09 2.54  0.12 42.45 0.89 0.05 20.22 
11 2631 52.37 47.07 2.65  0.12 52.93 0.90 0.05 19.34 
12 1956 50.08 45.01 2.54  0.12 39.02 0.90 0.05 19.48 
13 1511 40.80 35.82 2.49  0.14 38.04 0.88 0.06 22.88 
14 1660 33.42 28.80 2.31  0.16 48.5 0.86 0.07 25.6 
15 1293 25.98 21.63 2.18  0.20 50.19 0.83 0.08 30.78 
16 3119 54.62 48.85 2.89  0.12 55.21 0.89 0.05 20.16 
17 1654 38.72 33.97 2.38  0.14 43.53 0.88 0.06 23.09 
18 3137 60.77 55.15 2.81  0.11 52.78 0.91 0.05 17.77 
19 1503 47.44 42.66 2.39  0.12 31.76 0.90 0.05 19.22 
20 1546 43.79 38.75 2.52  0.13 35.25 0.88 0.06 21.96 
21 1635 52.00 47.07 2.46  0.11 31.64 0.90 0.05 18.24 
22 1622 37.94 32.90 2.52  0.15 42.50 0.87 0.07 24.78 
23 1783 47.20 42.24 2.48  0.12 36.8 0.89 0.05 20.1 
24 1432 43.28 38.50 2.39  0.13 33.42 0.89 0.06 20.88 
25 2868 59.41 52.99 3.21  0.12 49.44 0.89 0.05 20.48 
26 1436 33.31 29.28 2.02  0.14 42.92 0.88 0.06 22.64 
27 1277 32.05 27.74 2.15  0.16 40.10 0.86 0.07 25.14 
28 1314 30.75 26.40 2.18  0.17 43.41 0.86 0.07 26.49 
29 2462 43.89 37.97 2.96  0.16 57.13 0.86 0.07 25.22 
30 1335 38.21 33.39 2.41  0.15 35.25 0.87 0.06 23.66 
     Table 3. Classification of Fiber Length and Fiber Derived Value [6, 13] 
Parameter Class I Class II Class III Class IV Hardwood Softwood Score 
Fiber Length 2200 100 1600-2200 75 900-1600 50 900  25   
Runkel ratio 0.25 100 0.2-0.5 75 0.5-0.1 50 1 25 0.4-0.7 0.35 
Felting point 90 100 70-90 75 40-70 50 40 25 55-75 95-120 
Flexibility ratio 0.8 100 0.6-0.8 75 0.4-0.6 50 0.6 25 55-70 75 
Coefficient of rigidity 0.1 100 0.1-0.15 75 0.15-0.2 50 0.2 25   
Muhlsteph ratio 30% 100 30-60 % 75 60-80 % 50 80% 25   
Total Score 451-600 301-450 151-300 150  
 
We tried to compare the fiber length and density of some selected fast growing wood species collected from PT 
SBK with those of some other hardwoods, softwoods, and non woody plantwhich are shown in Table 4. Several 
woods, which were used as a comparison, were commonly used as a raw material in pulp and paper industries, such 
as Acacia wood, Eucalyptus wood, Pinus merkusii, etc. 
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                            Table4. Comparison hardwood from another region, softwood, natural fiber, and PT. SBK hardwood 
Hardwood Softwood and natural fiber 
Species F/D* Species F/D* 
Acacia mangium[1] 1071/0.683 Pinuscontorta[15] 2230/0.487 
Acacia auricuiformis[1] 1126/0.696 Pinussylvetris
[15] 2150/0.445 
Hybrid A (mangium x auriculiformis) [1] 1143 Pinusmerkusii[16] 5457/0.55 
P.falcataria (Solomon origin) [1] 1125 Agathis spp.[16] 5737/0.4 
P. falcataria (Java origin) [1] 1200 Kenaf(bark)[8] 2350 
E. grandis[1] 1125   
E. globulu[1]a 1158   
 
Hardwood Species from PT SBK 
Endospermumdiadenum 2631/0.36 Adinandrasp. 2868/0.44 
Dillenia sp.  3119/0.62 Naucleajunghuhnii 2462/0.56 
Adinandradumosa 3137/0.53 Acaciamangium 1314/0.41 
Neonaucleagigantea 1660/0.63 Ficusfulva 1622 /0.42 
     *F/D : Fiber length (μm)/Density (g/cm3) 
 
Table 4 shows that the five fast growing wood species, which were classified in class I in term of fiber length, 
are potential for alternative wood sources in the pulping industry. They have medium density, which is close which 
are used as raw material in pulp and paper industry in Indonesia recently. Transportation cost for the wood species 
having medium density is more reasonable and economical than that for the wood of lower density due to the lower 
cost per volume of wood. There are 2other species from class II fiber length (1600-2200 μm) that are potential to be 
used as raw material for pulp and paper, namelyNeonaucleagigantea (1660 μm/0.63g/cm3) and Ficusfulva (1622 μm 
/0.42g/cm3) because the fiber lengths of these two species are close to those of hardwoods in the tropical region that 
are used as wood pulp, such as Acacia mangium. 
4. Conclusions 
Based on their fiber characteristics and fiber derived values, there were 7 wood species collected that are 
potential as alternative raw materials for pulp and paper industry. These species consist of 5 species classified in 
class I, 2 species were classified in class II in term of their fiber length. The study alsoshowed that the fiber lengths 
of these species were higher than those of commonly hardwoods in the tropical region. These 7 species are expected 
to produce high mechanical properties of pulp and paper. Since the short rotation of these woods, there is an 
opportunity to develop them as forest plantations. Therefore, it is suggested to conduct moreintensive research 
regarding other aspects and properties of these species, such as silviculture aspect and chemical properties of the 
woods, to ensure the potential utilization of these fast growing wood species as raw material for pulp and paper. 
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